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ParnaJJt^n Loom.

imitation to AMERICA.
jfj ITHER ye poor and perftcuted come,

To tatfe the comforts of a kinder doom!
whofe high fonts with gallant warmth difdaa,

^datter and betray for fordid gain ;

To flaver like a djg, a tyrants hand,
And crouch obedient to his vile dommand;
To praAife arts, difgraeefnl to the brave.
Fit for a faithlefs woman or a ilave.
And here in fields as eminently blefi,
As thafe which erft the chofen race pofleft,
Trcm bondage led to thedelUhtfal land,
|By their meek Ruler,and Jehovah's hand)

And here devote to freedom*s facred name,
^’ith curious ikill, a temple we will frame 5 
V^hich upon Doric pillars fhall be borne.
And a feyere fimplicity adorn j 
Such as ne’er Athens, Lacedemon plan'd.
Or Rome, the dread and wonder of each land'|
Which heaven-proeeAed, ever fiull defy.
The traitor's arts and rage of tyranny ;

Or if it Ihould be fpoll'd, yet not before,
Its martyr's blood around its feite we pour*

SINCERU5.

A N E Q^T>

Sometime fincca Rev. French Hu- 
gonot having been preiented to a 
living in a part of Ireland, chole to 

officiate without the affiftance of a cu
rate i—and as his accent and the idi
oms of his language rendered him 
fcarcclyunderftocd, his audience did not 
reftrain tiieir complaints but brought 
them forward to the Bifhop, who ap
pointed a day for hearing both parties 
in the piefencc of each other. The 
Hugonot having received an account 
of their remonftrance to the Biffiop, 
took the fird opportunity of inviting 
his difconicnted parifhlonecrs to 
“ dccnc with him on roaft bcuf and 
plcom-pudang,” which they readily 
accepted, and largely and heartily did 
they incife into the roaft bcuf and 
ploom-pndang of their venerable paf- 
tor. On the day of hearing—the 
complainants fet forth their allegations 
of unintelligibility ; to which the Hu
gonot replied “ My lord, my pariftiio- 
ners, when I read the litturgy, and 
from the pulpit exhort them to amend
ment of life, fay they cannot compre
hend my meaning ; but, my lord to 
put the matter to a teft, I afked them 
to dmc with me on roaft bcuf and 
ploom-pudang this they chofe very 
well to underftand, and really perform
ed their parts to admiration—which 
is a demonftrative proof on what a 
groundlcfs foundation their complaints 
are founded.”

IN the year 1777# two American
foldiers took a fancy to go and hear

a fermon------^Thc Clergyman who
preached was the Celebratatcd Mr. 

, Murray, of Bofton, well known for 
'^^fchis doArine of univerfal falvation. In 

the afternoon of the fame day they at
tended a difeourfe from another prea
cher whofe doftrinc happened to be 
entirely and diametrically the reverfe 
of that they had ferioufly liftened to in 
the morning. “ Tom” faid one of 
them “have you obferved how diffe
rent thefc parfons preach ? Which do 
you intend to believe ?”—“ I’ll be 
d—nd,” fays Tom, “ if 1 believe either 
of them for my part, till 1 fee it come 
out in General Orders.'*

To be Leafed,
Prom ibis date until the lotb day

June, 1791,

^ Lot of Land^
in Mr. L'oomers ^AUey, 58 feet front 
and 54 feet deep, whereon there is a 
WAREHOUSE, divided in two apart
ments, which at very little ex pence 
may be converted into commodious 
Dwelling-Houfes ; a C O O PER’s 
SHOP, which may alfo be convert
ed into Kitchens, with three Stables, a 
Ncccffary Houfe, and the Yard fecurc- 
ly fenced.

For terms apply to

Henry Urquhart.
H. B, In failure of any perfon 

making ap|)lication before the 20th 
in ft. it will then be put up at Vendue 
to the higheft bidder, at which time 
the terms of leafc will be made known

Wilmington, Nov. 12. , 34—35
_______ ' ■ ■ yv____________

Lbe Subjeriber has /^r S A L E,

Two Saw-Mills,
On Blunt s ^ Creek, within three quar* 
ters of a mile of Fayette Villc. The 
Mills are new and in excellent order, 
and on a never-failing ftreath.

ALSO,
About 2000 acres of well-timbered 

land, contiguous to the Mills, and le- 
vcral acres of rice and meadow ground

p Calh, negroes, produce, or goods, 
Will be received in payment.

For terms pleafc apply to Mn To- 
Wilmington, Mr. Alex

ander Mclyer, atFayette-Vilic, or the 
fubfcriber in Chatham’County.

JAMES PATERSON, i Nor. u. ,788.

John Burgwin,
H ASF O R S A £ E, .

jlt bis Stortf in Wilmington^
A few BALES of

Coarfe Cloths,
Suitable for the approaching Seafon 

—Among vebich are—

Blue ftroads, frize, and fcamonghts,...AUb, a paekatc 
or two of jmnted Uncss and cottons, white, col^^ 

and cheeked handkerchiefs, tapes, &c. which he wHI difpofcrf 
by the bale or package, at alow advance for bills or hardmo^

He has alfo for fale^ by retail^
A few of White's patent mill laws, improved.»|a]t, mm 

molalles, coarfe cloths and Unens, men’s, women's, and’ bov’e 
hats, men's and women's ihoes, faddles and faddlety, carpen- 
tee’s tools, iron tea kettles, cotton cards, fetts of breakfafi^I 
na, and one let of very neat plates, dilhes, tureens, &c. edeei 
with blue, ftone bottles and joggs, with many other articles.

Mr. Burgwin, once more, (and for
the laft time) Reqoefis ALL PERSONS indebted to him at 
to Charles Jewkes tc Co. to make immediate piyment to him • 
or to fettle their arrearages by new obligations • •
wife he will be under the difagreable neceflity of putting th* 
Bends, Notes, and Accounts in foit, without further nodee.

He will fcjl all his Lands in
Bladen and Cumberland Counties, at private fale, and receiTC 
Produce in Payment on fuch credit as may be agreed on. 

Wilmington, Odober ai, 1788.

WANTED immediately.

About 7005 Dollars
In Pierce’s Final Settlements, for 

which good Indigo will be given. 
Apply to LEWIS DUPRE,

(Brunfwick County, 
Or CORNELIUS DUPRE, 
Sept. 1^. (Little River.

'Education.
N order to render himfclf more 

_ extenfively ufeful to Wilmington 
and its Vidnity,—the Reverend Mr. 
STEWART propofes opening School, 
as fbon as a competent Number of 
Scholars offer. He will inftrua the 
Youth^ that may be committed ‘ to his 
Care, in the learned Languages, the 
Englifli, grammatically, and the prin
ciples of Religion, natural, and re
vealed.

Wilmington, Sept. 30th, 1788.

I

Boweir & Howard,
Have for Sale at their Office, near 

the Market,

WRITING Paper, by the Ream 
or finglc Quire,

Blank Account Books,
The Chorifter’s Companion, contain- 

ing the neceffary Rules of Pfalmody, 
I a choice colleAion of Pfalm Tunes,
I Hymns, and Anthems.------Alfo,
The American Singing-Book, contain- 
1 ing the Rules of Pfalmody, and a 
I large number of excellent Pfalm- 

Tunes.
Wrapping Paper,
Paftc Board, for Bonnets,
Sealing Wax,
Ink-Powder,
InR-Stands, and 
Blanks of all Kinds.

.WILMINGTON- fNorth r.roi;„,\ o • . . -----ATnuml’Efl”’ ‘he Merkel; Ihere^l^bfcriptiow HOWARD, at the
Annum) Eflays a«d Aniclw.flntelligenc. wUl be gratefSlS SvI^ aa T'’ .FORTY SHILLINGS, p. 
^ "V'^‘'^*^~^‘*'^'^‘fcmcnt$infertedonreafonableTcrm


